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a"ryz wla zyxt zay

THE SILENT dxyr dpeny sqen ON dpyd y`x
Let us return to the following dpyn that we studied in the last newsletter:
dxyrn zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
zekln oexkf oixikfn oi` .`vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne` ixep oa opgei iax .zextey
:`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax .`iapa milyne dxeza ligzn .zeprxet ly xteye
Translation: Mishnah. No fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d’s kingship should be recited; not
fewer than ten verses containing references to G-d remembering and extending compassion and no fewer than ten
verses containing references to the giving of the Torah and the future redemption that include mention of the
Shofar being sounded. Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri says: If the prayer leader says three from each group, he has
fulfilled his obligation. Verses that contain references to kingship, remembrance and the Shofar but also refer to
punishment should not be recited. It is proper to begin with the verses culled from the Torah and conclude with
verses taken from the Prophets. Rabbi Yosse said: if one concludes with the verses from the Torah, he has
fulfilled his obligation.
A question should come to mind after studying that dpyn; i.e. if the xeaiv gily was free to
choose the miweqt that he would include in the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey, how
would the congregation know in advance which miweqt to include when they recited the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x?
That conundrum may have been the impetus behind the development of two customs
concerning the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. oe`b mxnr ax describes one of those
customs:
dltza oicner xeav gily yiy mewnae-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.w"xyw oirwez dpey`x dkxaa ,zekxaa xeav gily cxeiyke ,zekxa ray cigia oilltzne
jke ,mixay dyly `lae driwz `la oirixn dltzd xg`le .w"xw ziyilyae .w"yw ,dipyae
.zeaiyi izya bdpn
Translation: In a place where a prayer leader is available, those congregated recite only seven Brachos as part of
the silent Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. When the prayer leader recites the middle Brachos of
Mussaf Shemona Esrei, three sounds of the Shofar are issued after the first Bracha, a different order of three
sounds are issued after the second Bracha and a third set of sounds is issued after the third Bracha.
According to oe`b mxnr ax, when the congregation recited the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x, they recited only seven zekxa and not nine. The text that the congregation
recited is as follows:
seqa xne`e .1oilltzne sqen zltza oicnere-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn
1. No translation is being provided. This text is part of the standard dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x recited today.
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,okae .dz` lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed
iptn ,`"`e epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr 'ek epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae
zeegzydle oaxw jiptl aixwdl mileki ep` oi`e epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg
.jycwna dglzypy cid iptn eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa jiptl
jycwn lre epilr mgxze aeyzy ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi okae
epilr jzekln ceak dlb epidl` epkln epia` .eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze .miaxd jingxa
.ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian epixeft axwe .ig lk ipirl epilr `ypde rtede dxdn
zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn xir milyexile dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade
dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd oexkfd mei sqene .ozkldk oitqene oxcqk oicinz epizeaeg
cg`a iriayd ycgae .xen`k jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk
dler mziyre .mkl didi drexz mei ,eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk mkl didi ycw `xwn ycgl
mdikqpe mzgpne .mininz dray dpy ipa miyak cg` li` cg` xwa oa xt 'dl gegip gixl
ipye xtkl xirye ekqpk oiie yakl oexyre li`l mipexyr ipye xtl mipexyr dyly ,xaecnk
mewna cigi la` .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xne` o`k ribnyk xeav gilye .ozkldk oicinz
ezeklne cr ,jceaka elek mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,xne` xeav gily yiy
ux`d lk lr jln 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` jln epl oi` jicrlane cr ,ep`iyde .dlyn lka
yeake jingx xekf xne` d`cede dcear seqae .dcear xne`e .oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn
.miig xtqae xne` seqae ,mely miye .miigl aezke xne` d`ced seqae .jqrk
oe`b mxnr ax is advising us that those congregated would fulfill their obligation to recite the
zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey by listening to the zekxa of the xeaiv gily and
answering on` to each dkxa. That practice is based on the following source:
cigi lk jk ,aiig xeav gilyy myk-dpyn-'a 'nr 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeav gily :xne` l`ilnb oax .aiig cigie
Translation: Just as the prayer leader is required to recite aloud the complete Shemona Esrei so must those
present recite the complete Shemona Esrei silently. Rabban Gamliel said: Those present can fulfill their
obligation to recite Shemona Esrei by listening to the prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei aloud.
.'eke cigie cigi lk jk aiig xeav gilyy myk-'a 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
xeav gily xicqdl ick :mdl xn` ?oilltzn xeav dnl ,jixacl :l`ilnb oaxl el exn` ,`ipz
ick :el exn` ?daizd iptl cxei xeav gily dnl ,mkixacl :l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .ezltz
dax xn` .iwad z` `iven jk ,iwa epi`y z` `iveny myk :mdl xn` .iwa epi`y z` `ivedl
drny .zwelgn `id oiicr :xn` axe .l`ilnb oaxl minkg micen :opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa
ikd :dil xn` .`ppig xa inic axc dinw `zrnyl dxn` lf` ,ipngp xa daxc dixa `iig iax
minkg micen :dyxit inin `a` iax wilq ik-'` 'nr dl sc . . . zwelgn `id oiicr :ax xn`
lkc zekxaa - ibiltc llkn dklde ,mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa l`ilnb oaxl
.dpyd
Translation: Just as the congregational reader is under obligation, so every individual etc. It has been taught:
They said to Rabban Gamaliel: According to your view, why does the congregation need to first say the silent
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Shemona Esrei? He replied: so as to give the prayer leader time to prepare his prayer. Rabban Gamaliel then
retorted: According to your view, why is it necessary to have the prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei aloud? They
replied: So as to assist those who are not familiar with the prayers to fulfill their obligation to recite Shemona
Esrei. He said to them: Just as he helps one who is not familiar, so too he helps one who is familiar. Rabbah
son of bar Hannah said in the name of Rabbi Johanan: The Sages accepted the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel.
Rab, however, said: The difference of opinion still remains . . . When R. Ammi returned from a sea-voyage, he
explained it thus: The Sages acceded to the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel only in regard to the Shemona Esrei of
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur; and the statement ‘the Sages accepted the opinion of Rabban Gamaliel’,
implies that they still differed in regard to reciting Shemona Esrei during the other days of the year.
A second custom concerning the recital of the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x is still
observed by those Yemenite Jews who follow the 2icla custom. The congregation does not
recite the silent dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x at all. The xeaiv gily recites dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x out loud on behalf of all those present. They listen and fulfill their
obligation to recite the dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x by focusing intently on the words
being recited by the xeaiv gily and by answering on`. The following represents the earliest
source that refers to this custom:
z` rnye ofgd ixg` cnry in lk ,xeaive ofg ea yiy mewne-g"ix sc-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
ezpeek dziidy calae ,ecal cer lltzdl jixv epi`e ezaeg ici `vi dl`d miwxtd zyly
`ly in la` .melk xac `le mdn xac mey epnn mlrp `ly cr mze` rnyy zrya dnly
on mdy iptn envra mze` lltzdl jixv `ed ,mizpia gye mrny e` ofgd itn mze` rny
.zexdf` enk `le mibedpd mixcqde miiceqid mixwird
Translation: In a place where a congregation and a prayer leader are present, all those who stand in front of the
prayer leader and hear him recite the extra three Brachos of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah fulfill
their obligation to recite those Brachos provided that those present listen to all that the prayer leader says and do
not miss hearing any part of what he recites. However, if one does not hear the Brachos being recited by the
prayer leader or who tries to listen while talking to others, he must recite the Brachos on his own because the
Brachos include some of the most fundamental precepts of Judaism and are not similar to Piyuttim.
The statement of oe`b dicrq ax was interpreted to mean that the congregation need not recite
any part of the silent dxyr dpeny during sqen on dpyd y`x:
dpyd y`x ly zekxa dicrq ax xn`e-'gl cenr dpyd y`x zekld 3z`ib u"ix zekld
li`ed lltzdl oikixv opi`e eixg` oicnerd zaeg ici `iven `ed xeav gily yiy mewna
.seq cre dlgzn renyl oeekziy calae xeav gily zltza oi`veie
Translation: Rav Sa’Adiya said that concerning the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah, in a place
where a prayer leader is found, he may fulfill the obligation to recite those Brachos on behalf of those present.
2. Yemenite Jews are divided into two camps; those who follow the Baladi customs and those who follow the Shammi
customs. The Baladi custom follows the dictates of Rabbi Yihyah Salah, the Maharitz (from the initials Mori Rabbi Yihyah
Tzalah), while the Shammi customs follow the dictates of Rabbi David Mishriqi.
3. Rabbi Yitzchok son of Rabbi Yehuda ibn Ghayyat was born ca. 1038 in Lucena, Spain. He headed a yeshiva in Lucena, and
was close to Rabbi Shmuel Ha-Naggid and his son Rabbi Yehosef. He died in Cordoba, Spain, in 1089. (Bar Ilan Digital
Library)
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They are not required to recite those Brachos on their own since they fulfill their obligation by listening to the
prayer leader. However, they must listen intently from the first word until the last.
Professor Moshe Gavra in his monumental work: oniz ixeciqa mixwgn, volume 4, page 154,
cites the above statement of oe`b dicrq ax in support of the current practice by those who
follow the icla customs and adds a second source:
ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily-'h dkld ,'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
od ixd dkxae dkxa lk xg` on` oipere oirney mde lltzn `edy drya ?cvik ,ozaeg
`l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` rceid la` ,lltzdl rcei epi`yk ?mixen` mixac dna ,oilltznk
.envr zltza
Translation: The prayer leader may assist those present to fulfill their obligation to recite the Tefilos. Under
what circumstances? Provided that he recites the prayers and they answer Amen after he recites each Bracha. In
that case, they have fulfilled their obligation to recited those Brachos. There is one more limitation-the one
listening must not have the ability to recite the Tefilos on his own. One who has the ability to recite the prayers
on his own cannot fulfill his obligation by listening to the prayer leader but must recite the Tefilos on his own.
la` ,laeid zpy ly k"deie dpyd y`xn ueg dpyd zeni x`ya mixen` mixac dna-i dkld
zekxa mdy iptn rcei epi`y in `iveny myk rceid z` `iven xeaiv gily el` mini ipya
jenql rceid dvx m` jkitl ,xeaiv gilyk ozrc oeekl oileki oze` mirceid aex oi`e zekex`
.ecia zeyxd ezaeg ici e`ivedl u"y zltz lr el` mini ipya
Translation: One further note-what I wrote above concerns all the days of the year except for Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kippur of the Jubilee year. On those days, the prayer leader has the ability to help those present fulfill
their obligation even if they have the ability to recite the prayers on their own because the Brachos are long. Even
those who know the Brachos have difficulty concentrating on their meaning which is something the prayer leader
has the ability to do. Therefore, on those days even one who knows the words of the Brachos can rely on listening
to the prayer leader in order to fulfill his obligation.
Professor Gavra portrays the history of the practice as follows:
ila ,lewa u"yd zltz lltzdl `ede ,cala cg` bdpn miiw ,minecwd mpnizd cid iazk lka
ebdp mixge`nd mixeciqd ly hlgen aexae xzeia minecwd oniz ixciq lka ,xnelk .ygld
.oniz ly `xz`c dix`n mdipy eidy ,m"anxde b"qx enk
Translation: In all the early handwritten Yemenite manuscripts, only one custom is cited; i.e that the prayer
leader recites Mussaf Shemona Esrei out loud and that the congregation does not first recite the silent Shemona
Esrei. In other words, in all the early Yemenite Siddurim and in many of the later Siddurim, it was the
Yemenite custom to follow the holdings of Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon and the Rambam, who provided the Halachic
foundations for the Jews of Yemen.
Professor Gavra then describes the moment in time when some Yemenite Jews instituted a
change in that practice:
mekiq ef zexeyad zxb` ."zexeyad zxb`" `ed df `yepl xeywd il recid oey`xd iepiyd
zpya dygxzd xy` ,rfen zelb xg`l cin `rpv xird inkg ilecb epwzy zeycgd zepwzd
`ide ,xzeia dyw dzide ,meid cr epl reciy itk dzxnega dcigid dzid ef zelb .1680-m"z
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zxb`d . . . ok iptly mipyd zexyra onizl dirbdy zeigiynd ly ze`vezde zertydd on
sqen `yepa wqer dpnn mirhwd cg`e ,dpnn cala mirhw `l` ,zenlya epicia dxzep `l
aey xg`l ik ,rici iedl ,oexg` xecl oexkf . . . elek z` hhvp ,rhwd zeaiyg iptne ,d"x ly
mewnd z` erawy xg`le ,cgi dhiltd zix`y ldwd iy`x lk eqt`zd ,rfen zelbd milebd
sqen z` mb cinz lltzdl cg` dt enikqd ,l"yi ield `igi x"en ly zqpkd ziaa dltzl
.dxfge ygl dpyd y`x
Translation: The first change in the practice known to us is linked to a publication known as Igeres
Ha’Besuros. Igeres Ha’Besuros is a summary of the new practices that the religious leaders of the city of Tzina
instituted immediately after the exile from Mawza which occurred in the year 1680. That exile was unique in
that it was the most difficult persecution that any Yemenite Jewish community ever endured. The reaction to the
exile was heavily influenced by the theology of messianism that had seeped into the Jewish Yemenite mindset
beginning about twenty years before the exile . . . The publication Igeres Ha’Besuros did not survive intact and
only parts of it are currently available. However, one section that did survive deals with the topic of Mussaf of
Rosh Hashonah. Because of its importance we will quote the whole section. . . As a memorial to the prior
generation, about whom you know, when those who had been exiled in the exile from Mawza returned, the
religious leaders of those who had survived gathered. After establishing a place to pray in the synagogue of Rabbi
Yechiya Ha’Levi, they agreed unanimously to institute the practice of reciting the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on
Rosh Hashonah first silently by the congregation and then by the prayer leader repeating it out loud.
That change in practice was adopted by iwxyn cec iax, who is credited with founding gqep
i`nyd within oniz bdpn. Concerning this issue he adopted the following position of the zia
sqei:
dvxiy in ik micigi elltziy ahen mewn lkn epiax y"ne-'`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
dln elit` xqig m`e xeav gilyd xn`iy dn lkl oiekiy jixv xeav gily zltza z`vl
.'eke `vi `l dl oeik `ly zg`
Translation: Let us note what the Tur wrote- that it is better that the individual congregants recite Mussaf
Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah silently because if someone wants to fulfill his obligation by listening to the
prayer leader recite Shemona Esrei he must listen intently to all that the prayer leader recites and if he fails to
have intent even concerning one word, he does not fulfill his obligation.
The 4u"ixdn who is considered the father of icla gqep advocated for maintaining the original
Yemenite practice. That reflected his outlook that the original Yemenite practices should be
continued:
bdpnd edf ik ,yibcde jix`d ,oniza mipnecwd zxeqnd xeniya ece`n lka jnzy u"ixdn
`xz`c dix`n didy ,m"anxde ,l`ilnb oax zhiy it lr cenlzd wqty itk oniza mecwd
inr maxy iptn zraep dpi` ef dhiy ik ,g"p`xd mya u"ixdn azeky sqep wenip .oniz ly
dkixv ygld zltz z`d ,mipe`ba zxkfend zwelgn iptn `l` ,y"aixd azky itk ,zevx`
zenewnd e`x ok lre" ,lewa ofgd lltzny itk zekxa ryzn e` zekxa rayn zakxen zeidl

i`ce dfay u"yd mr `l` mnvrl llk xeaivd elltzi `ly df wtq icin mnvr `ivedl mdd
."u"y mr oilltzn olek xeavdy s` ryz oilltzny welgiy in oi`

4. See footnote 2.
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Translation: The Maharitz who tried with all his might to maintain the original Yemenite traditions, wrote
at length, while stressing that having only the prayer leader recite the Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh
Hashonah was the Yemenite practice based on the ruling of Rabban Gamliel and the Rambam who provided
the Halachic foundation for the Yemenite Jews. On additional point was made by the Maharitz in the name of
the RANACH5 that this practice was not based on the fact that most of those who attend synagogue were not
knowledgeable, as was claimed by the Rivash. Instead it was based on a disagreement found among the Gaonim
concerning the issue as to whether the silent Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah consisted of seven
Brachos or of nine Brachos as it is recited by the prayer leader. The RANACH stated: “therefore many places
wanted to remove all doubts concerning their practice by having the congregation not recite any form of the silent
Shemona Esrei for Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah. Instead they had them listen intently to what the prayer leader
recited because concerning that practice no one questioned whether the congregation fulfilled its obligation to recite
nine Brachos even though the congregation was relying on what the prayer leader recited to fulfill their
obligation.”
ixiaev i"xd in his xeciq defended the practice of those who followed in`yd gqep by claiming
that the original yemenite custom was based on a historical fact:
.dltz ixecq daxd azka mdl mievn eid `ly iptn ,dlihae ztleg daiq zngn
Translation: The original Yemenite practice was instituted for a reason that is no longer valid; i.e. few written
Machzorim were available for the congregants to use in reciting the silent Shemona Esrei.
The two customs we studied herein are based on interpreting the dpyn in dpyd y`x zkqn
'a 'nr 'bl sc as referring to the xeaiv gily fulfilling the obligation to recite the dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x on behalf of those congregated. Professor Zev Safrai in his yexit
i`xtq interprets the dpyn a little differently:
;xtey zriwza-aiig xeav gilyy myk
Translation: Just as the prayer leader is obligated to sound the Shofar.
.envra rewzl -aiig cigie cigi lk jk
Translation: Each congregant is obligated to sound the Shofar as part of his individual obligation.
.envra rewzl jixv cigid oi`e-ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeav gily :xne` l`ilnb oax
Translation: The prayer leader fulfills the requirement that each one present sound the Shofar, by the prayer
leader sounding the Shofar.
Based on Professor Safrai’s comments we can suggest that although today most communities
recite the complete dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x silently, the members of those
communities still depend on the xeaiv gily to fulfill their obligation to sound the xtey. We
can therefore provide a fresh perspective concerning the two customs we examined. Since we
are depending on the xeaiv gily to fulfill our obligation to sound the xtey, we can also rely
upon him to fulfill our obligation to recite the complete dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x.

5. Rabbi Elijah ben Chaim (Ranach) was born ca. 1530 in Adrianople, Turkey, and died ca. 1610. He was appointed chief rabbi
of Constantinople ca. 1575. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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